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I TI10 decrease of U10 public ilobt Inst
month was only 433tO0O.

Francis ttcrton, Swiss consul, died nt
San Francisco on tlio 1st Inst,

t - . r

I or Slater hopes' to bo ap-

pointed second controller ot the treas-
ury.

Several hundred United States mari-

ners bavo been sent to tho Isthlnus ot
Tanamato protect American interests
there.

Tho recent law passed by tho legisla-
tive assembly for tho taxation of dogs
throughout tho state becomes inopera-
tive by reason of tho omission ot tho en
acting clause.

II Is reported that United States sena-

tors have received information through
private channels that the president does
not Intend to make removals from ofti-ce- s

that have fixed terms. , ,

At a caucus of republicans of tho Uni-

ted States senate it was decided to re-'si- st

removals from offices that have
n fixed tenure by law, except for cause,
until expiration of tho term.

Whatever tho differences may be
between England and ltnseia, their
largo orders for American ammunition
are conclusive proof that they arc agreed
that it is tho best in the world.

Tho Aslorian says: "The first vessel
built on this coast was built at Astoria
in 1845. It was a schooner, built near
Smith's point, for trading purposes, by
three men whoso names are lost to
fame."

Twenty years ago to-da-y Gen. Leo
surrendered to Gen. Grant. Prepara-
tions have been made for a general ob-

servance of the anniversary by the G.
A. R. posts of the east, but the occasion
will have a touching solemnity, in view
rjifthcu condition of Gen. Grant, if, in-

deed, he be not now dead.

Gen. Gordon never rendered his coun-

try one tithe tho serviie that Gen. Grant
tendered tho United States, and yet the
British government, unasked, has in-

vested $100,000, the interest of which is
to, be paid annually to his family. It is
tfireHrat this was not done until Gor-

don was dead, but it should not be for-

gotten that congress waited until Grant
was on his deathbed before it attempted
to pay the debt of gratitude due him,
and only then after an unseemly wran-
gle.

"' "' I,
1 4 'Orcgeoika's After Office.

WasHtxoto.v, March 25, 18S5. On the
Btrength of a conversation had. with an
intimate friend of Cleveland, I wrote
the Oregonian about three months ago
that there would be no "clean sweep ;""
that those who were in office would be
permitted to remain until the expiration
of the terms for which they had original-
ly been appointed ; and I followed this
with some advice to my democratic
friends in Oregon about the folly of
coming here with the expectation that
Cleveland, under the force and stimulus
of "pressure," would bo compelled to
abandon his civil service theories. From
the number of Oregon politicians ot the
democratic persuasion now in the city
I ani forced, to the conclusion that my
advice was not considered worthy of at-

tention, and' I am further persuaded,
judging from the careworn and anxious
appearance that makes them at present
so conspicuous among the congregation
of mourners, that thoy now wish they
bad acted upon my suggestion and re-

mained at home. The power of "press-
ure" had been brought to bear upon the
president and without the slightest per-
ceptible effect. An and an
Oregon at that, has not been
able to bring Cleveland to that con-
dition of mind favorable to tho aspira-
tions of those n ho insist-an- d assert that
"to the victors belong the spoils."

Even when his attention was called to
the fact that a federal official in Oregon
had neglected to decorate, the. exterior
of his office on the 4th ol March last
did Cleveland still presist in remaining
obdurate, and went so far as to assert
in vigorous, if not polite, language that
bo far as he was concerned this sin of
omission on the part of tho

was not u sufficient "cause"
in his'eyes to warrant the wholcselo and
indiscriminate removal of the entire
body of federal oifuti-holde- rs of Oregon
and Washington territory. Tho

and his companion, tho editor
of the leading democratic organ of tho
state, were ruthlessly shocked ho badly
Bhockcl,)indeed; that they have not as
yet recovered their equilibrium. Their
confidence in mankind Jias receved a
blow from which they will probably
never recover; never sufficiently, at
least, to again support a reform demo-
crat for office. Satisfied at last that
therr will bo no appointments to minor
officc8Nsavo when vacancies occur, and
Bomo having become convinced that no
matter how many vacancies there may
be they will never be called ujkmi to fill
any, U19 Qregon brigade is now prepar-
ing to retracq its stops homeward
disheartened, it js true, and less bold
and defkwrt preliaps tlian when it sal-
lied tptkl to break Cleveland's back-
bone. But then even In this, as in
everything olse,' there is a compensa-
tion; the members of this now discom-
fited brigade hae had their oyea opened
to the progress of tho age, and better
Btlll, thoy 4iave 1 oaraed that, though
not in power, the republican party has
stamped, tho. impress of its principles
upon the times fn whiclj wo live, and
that theso principles have becomo so
interwoven Into the spirit and genius of
our government that no democratic

can ever hope to secure
and maintain public confidonco that
does not inn great measure accept ami

Cancer.

Sinco tho suffering of Gen. Grant
from cancer has becomo generally
known, constant Inquiry is made as to
tho form, of the discaso that is gradually
wcaring'liis life away, and there seems
to bd Bucli n lacf of exact understand-
ing as to what his dlseaso (epitheli-
oma) is, that any explanation that can
throw somo light on tho subject may bo
acceptable to tho public. .

There nro several varieties ot cancer,
each differing from tho rest. Tho names
of thoso different forms nro "sclrrhus,"
"enccphaloid," "colloid" and "cpithe--

Scirrhus, or more commonly called
hard cancer, appears ns a hard tumor
at first, which Blowly increases in sue,
attended with pain nnd swelling pf the
glnnds in tho vicinity of tho tumor.
The tumor gradually softens up, breaks
through tho skin and forms an ulcerat-
ing mass. Tho patient gradually loses
flesh, grows sallow and dispirited, and
gradually sinks, worn out by pain ami
profuso discharge, and this rule holds
good in regard to all forms of cancer.

The enccphaloid, or soft cancer, ap-

pears at first as a soft tumor nnd might
Imj mistaken for a collection of fluid. It
rapidly ulcerates, increases more rapid-
ly than any of tho other forms, and soon
leads to a fatal termination.

Colloid cancer grows slowly. Its
most frequent scat is tho intestines, al-

though it may bo found anywhere.
Epithelioma, the form of cancer with

which Gen. Grant is atllicted, is lo-

cated on tho skin or mucous membrane
and, as a general thing, advances slow
ly. It sometimes appears in a form re
sembling small wurts or oxcrescenee of
a cauliflower lorm. Cracks and fissures
appear upon its surface. The pain be'
comes constant and severe ; tho patient's
health begins to suffer ; the glnnds in the
neighborhood become invaded, and tho
same train of symptoms follow as de-

scribed above, until welcome death ends
the scene.

The question is often asked, Can can
cer be cured? To this wo can answer
that a few in comparison to the many
latal cases are on record of cancer be-

ing removed and the disease not return-
ing, but these cases arc very rare. It
is considered that lite can bo prolonged
a few months by removal of the cancer.

The situation of the cancer in Gen.
Grant's case complicates any advantage
that might offer from an operation, the
tissues and glands in tho vicinity being
infiltrated with the cancerous deposit.
Tho average duration in this form of
cancer is about two years, and the dis-
ease may exist for some time before the
patient's attention is directed especially
to it. Tliis form of cancer is considered
in many cases to be caused by an irrita-
tion set up by a broken and ragged
tooth, but in a creat many cases no
cause can be assigned for it.

Building a Desert Railway.

The line of the Suakim and Berber
railway that the British are building in
the Soudan is of the ordinary full gauge
of 4 feet 8i inches. Tho materail is
sent out in le sections, complete
and ready for laying, and it is laid at
the rate of three or four miles per day.
There is little need ot preliminary sur
veying, that having been thoroughly
done in 1875, and having since been
carefully gone over by experienced en-
gineers. The line will in the main fol-

low the great caravan route of the
Arabs, thus, of course, touching ail the
wells, which for the eastern half of the
journey are numerous, but small. The
distanco is given on the war map as 241

miles, though some of the routes are 40
or 50 miles longer. For about a dozen
miles from Suakim the road is over a
gravelly plain, but it then plunges into
the mountains rising at the Siu-ka- t,

a dozen miles further on, to over
950 feet above the sea. It continues
through gorges and valleys till it readies
the fertile oasis of Ariab, 119 miles from
the coast, which is the chief point of de-

fense for the line. Tho mountains are
left a few miles further on, and from the
Iiak wells, 173 miles from Suakim, the
road to tho Nile-- i a treeless; waterless
and stony plain, crossed at one ioint by
a belt of sand dunes five miles wide and
rising nearly 75 feet above the plain.
This belt will cause the chief mechanic-
al difficulties of the undertaking, tor ex
cept at one or two points there will bo
no rock cutting in the mountains, and
it is tnougnt mat all cutting may nosm
bly be avoided. There will also be lit-
tle earthwork and no masonry except
for culverts. Indeed most of the route
is practicable for wagons. Gen. Earle
marched over it with his Krunn iruns.
and Sir Samuel Baker, who crossed it
three times, insisted that the tramp of
an army would e "merely an agreea
rile promenade." This belief is not
shared by the authorities, clearly, or
wie ruuruuu wouiu no; iw num.

An Autocratic Bill.

Among other singular bills passed by
the lato lamented legislature was one
mai is nuiocrauc in us enect. it pro
vides for the drawing of grand and petit
juries, and says that both tho juries
shall lie drawn by tho county clerk ;"the
grand jurors to be summoned to appear
on the flroUIay of .the Jerro of circuit
court and the petit jurors on the forth
day. Tlio'eihgular part of it Is tho pow-

er given ichhjrcoujity clerk. --Indirect
opposition tp the present (system, lieand
ho alone Is given tho ppwer to virtually

i . .1... .,u .'..Ti.a ut.ii j. f
pviM.v uiu Buvvij u.uji wjju nwuii uuuaii'
lute tho grand Jury. When it is recol
lected what a grand jury is, what tow
er it has and what are its possibilities
for mischief, it will bo seen that this new
law makes the soverul county clerks
throughout tho state very important
jMjrsonages. No foreign princo or po-
tentate ever had more power than tho
modern grand Jury lias; it is a secret
triuunai, a star enamour, a mystic con
clave; it is an institution whose useful
ness or whoso right to existence a good
many people are beginning to question,
and tins conferring of such power on the
county clerks 01 tue commonwealth will
not add to the dwindling regard in which
the average grand jury is held by tho
u'Verage citizen. Astorian,

Gen. Grant's Dyinfr Days.

Nbw Yokk, April 2. An hour after
midnight den. Grant was asleep. At
that timo Col. Fred Grant was in doubt
whether his father would bo nlivo nt
daybreak, lie had little hope that such
would bo tho case, but In that ho was
happily disappointed. Day dawned nnd
Gon. Grant was yet breathing. Tho
doubt of his son was based upon tho fact
that the disease bad spread through the
mouth nnd nbovo tho pnlnto, into the
head.

Tho back of tho throat was eaten in-

to, and tho gums on tho right sido of

tho teeth were tartly consumed, the
posterior nnd anterior arches in the
right sido were gone, thopalntoon the
right side was raw, and though the
general Bpoko feebly, it was with diffi-

culty, and w ith scarcely any uso of the
tonguo. Anxiety was lurthcr augmented
by a statement from Dr. Shrady to the
effect that unless there was n strong
rally through tho night tho general
could hardly survive until early day-
light. From 1 o'clock until daybreak
the general rested with intervals of

Drs. Douglas and Shrady were
with him, and ltov. Dr. Newman was
in the house during tho night. Gas was
turned low in tho sick room nnd in the
librray. Physicians nnd members of the
family watched nnd chatted until about 3

o'clock. When Col. Grant and one of

tho physicians went on watch, daylight
had come and tho hour was 5 o'clock,
when it was deemed wise to administer
a stimulant. Dr. Shrndv gavo the gen
eral a hypodermic injection of brandy.
This was medicated slightly and was
administered hypodermicnlly because
of tho patient's inability to swallow.
The occasion of the stimulant was of the
gravest character. The patient seemed
sinking rapidly, me household was
gathered around quickly ; every membct
of the family was at his bedside, and
both physicians in closest attendance.

At 5:30 tho group in tho sick room
believed the patient was passing nway,
and the doctors wore of the opinion that
the general would not livo five minutes.
Stimulants were administered hypoder-micall-

nnd, as Dr. Newman puts it,
" That wonderful tenacity of lifts nnd
strength and intellect still sustained the
genqral." His mind was clear as day-

light. Ho had lived to see again, nnd
ho was able, at what was deemed a criti-

cal hour, to Hcak more freely than in
the early night. Injections of stimu-
lants were continued at short intervals,
and when he had revived a trifle and
was a little stronger, he glanced at the
members pf his family. The physicans,
Dr. Newman and nttondants were all
grouped still at tho bedside and he ut-

tered these words: "I bless you all."
At 6 Rev. Dr. Newman engaged the

family in prayers, and another day of
anxiety and of waiting was fairly ushe-

red in. From midnight no person left
the house nor called until 0:05 o'clock,
when Rev. Dr. O. II. Tiffany, who was
Gen. Grant's pastor in Washington, call-

ed. He did not cntor when told by the
watcher tluit there had been new evi-

dences of trouble throughout tlio night.
At 7:45 o'clock Dr. Newman, who

had gone for a walk, was sent for in the
greatest haste. At 8:20 Senator Chaf
fee called, and shortly afterwards Nellie
Grant appeared at one of the windows,
and looked as if she had been crying.
U. S. Grant, jr., left tho house nt 8 ::f0.

Whendsked about his father ho merely
shook hia head. Gen. Badeau called
at the house about 8 :50, and Dr. New-

man returned to the house at 9 o'clock.
Dr. Shrady left the house at 0:15. He
said the general was then resting easily.

The following bulletin was issued at
10:10 by Dr. Douglas: The general re-

mained asleep in bed until 9:30, when
ho arose and tried to go down stairs.
He was gently induced to return to his
room and chair, where he is now Bleep-

ing. When he took his place in his
chair nourishment was brought to him,
which ho took without objection. In
other respects his condition is as good
as at 7;30.

Dr. Douglas said that the general was
conscious when he tried to (go down
stairs, but the physician could not ex-

press any opinion as to how long the
patient jDilght live.

At 12 in. there was no material change
in Gen. Grant's condition. Ho was then
very weak.

The following bulletin was issued at
12:30 p. m.: Gen. Grant is sleeping
quietly and naturally in bis arm-chai- r.

He rouses occasionally to cough and ex-

pectorate, which he does without appar-
ent pain or discomfort. Ho says he
feels comfortable. His pulse is fuller,
stronger and more natural in volume.
Ho is perfectly conscious and replies
lucidly nnd tersely when addressed. He
is surrounded by his family nnd kept
perfectly quiet.

Dr. Fordyce Barker, at 3 o'clock, left
tho bouse, where ho had been in consul
tation. Ho said: "When I went in
Gen. Grant was asleep, but ho awoko
and recognized me." The doctor said
that tlio general, during his visit, could
breathe through his nose. Ho is of the
opinion that tho general will probably
livo through tho night. His geatest dan-

ger, the doctor thinks, is to bo feared
between 4 and 5 o'clock in the morning.
Gen. Dent loft the patient soon after,
and said his brother-in-law'- s condition
was about tlio same.

The improvement noted at 2:45 con-
tinued until 5 : 15, when tlio general hud
his throat attended to at his own re-

quest, which gave an opprtunity to ex-

amine it closely. There Is no increase
of ulceration, and tho parts aro not bo
angry in color as a week ago. He has
tlio appearance ot one refreshed by a
good sleep. There has been u decided
improvement all day. To-da-y at ono
timo ho said: "I ajn not suffering now."

At 0:30 p. m. a member of the house-
hold stated to a reporter that tho gen-
eral was considerably improved, It is
tho belief of this poroon that the general

. - n.fifrt!, ..M.r
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may live three days. Ho was, nt tho
moment, reposing easily on it sort of

couch, nmdo up ol two chairs, although
ho had lately shown somo restlessness
by walking up nnd down. At 6 o'clock
U. S. Grant, jr., and his wlfo drove
nway to tholr hotel.

Alxmt 8:30 n. m. Gen. Grant intimat
ed to Dr. Shrady that ho would like to
tako his own temperature nnd also seo

how his pulse was. Dr, Shrady gavo

him a thermometer nnd the general put
it in bis mouth nnd kept it Uiero for

about five minutes. The genornl nlso
sot his stop watch nnd placed It In his
lap, nnd put his second finger on his
pulse. At ono time tho watch seemed
about to slip to tho floor. Tho general
retained tho thermometer In his mouth.
Nevertheless, tho gonontl wns able to
tako his own temperature and record his
pulsations, ami this fcitt Wns regarded
by Dr. Shrtuly ns indicating thai his in-

tellectual perceptions were clear nnd
unclouded. When Gen. Grant made
the request for n thermometer Dr. Shra-
dy said: "Wo must humor a sick man,
general," at which tho general smiled.

AtO p. m. Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Sartoris
and several other members of tho fam-

ily were nbout tho sick mnti'ri bedside.
Nuwman and Chaffee wore
also present. Dr. Shrady regarded the
ability of Gen. Grant to exercise his
mental faculties and hands at tho same
timo ns very hoiwful nnd was quite san-

guine nt that hour that Gen. Grant
would pass a comparatively easy night.

Cyrus W. Field balled nbout 0:35 p.
m. Field says: "Ho (Gen. Grant is 11

man of wonderful vitality. Dcspito his
low condition ho is able to walk across
tho room."

About 9 p. m. Stephen B. Elkins call-

ed at the house of Gen. Grant. He vis
ited tlio general's room, whore ho re-

mained until nearly 10 o'clock. Ho
told a roiwrter that Gen. Grant was in
dined to lie talkative, but was discour
aged by Dr. Shrady. In Klkins' opin-

ion the "general's mind was perfectly
clear, and his nmieaninco about Uic
same as a week ago." Elkins informed
the Kcneral that ho had received dis
patches from prominent men nil over
the country, asking tor hcwh of his con
dition. Gen. Grant, who was sitting in
a largo arm-chai- r, answered: "Yes, 1

understood so." Just before Elkins
left tho general asked for something to
eat. Liquid food was given him. Ha
partook sparingly, helping himself. El
kins believed the general would live
through the night.

At 10 p. m. Mayor Graco, Gen. James
and U. S. Grant, jr., called. After thoy
had entered tho house a venerable
looking man, with snow-whi- te hair and
faltering steps, walked from Fifth nven
uo in front of tlio Grant mansion. Here
ho lifted his hat and bowed his head, ns
if in prayer. He remained thus for a
minute or two. and then ascended the
steps. The colored servant who an-

swered tho bell told tho old gentleman
Grant was very low, and tho visitor
went away weeping.

At 10:30 p. m. Gen. Grant was resting
in an easy chair, After having enjoyed
conversation witli his family for half an
hour. Ho has taken nourishment with
apparent relish. His puNo is still
steady and his mind clear. An anodyne
has been administered for tho purpose
ot securing early sleep, lie lias uo
pain.

It is stated on good authority that the
disease, which is well down in tho suf
ferer's throat, has made much progress
iluriiiL' the last two days. Gen. Grant
has difficulty in breathing, as tho can
cer has also extended to the rear of his
nose. Ho cannot submit to examina-
tion, on account of pain. His weak con-

dition could not stand it.
Dr. Shrady says his bulletins truly

tell tho patient's condition up to the
time of their issuance, but ho connut
say when tho general will drop off.

New York, April 3. Despite rcassur
ing bulletins of this morning nnd after-
noon, there was anxiety in tho Grant
household during tho day. Col. Grant
was nt no time reassured. He felt that
his father was' crowing all the timo
weaker, nnd might expire any hour. Dr
Shrady returned to tlio general's house
at 4 and at that hour Dr. Douglas went
home to return at 1 1. Both doctors wore
on duty all night. During the after-
noon John Jacob Astor called ; nlso, A.
J. Doxel of Philadelphia. C, P. Collis,
Dr. Tiffany, Hamiltsn Fish, Dr. New-

man and Senator Chaffee left together,
Ono of the gentlemen expressed a be-

lief that the gononil was growing weak-

er constantly. The visitors were not in
all cases shown upstairs. United States
Senator Don. Cameron was in tho sick
room some time. Mrs. Grant sat near
her husband during tho afternoon, but
the general spoke to no one except ills
physicians, lest his throat should bo ir-

ritated. Chaffee soon returned tp tlio
Grant residence, and at 10:30 left for the
night. Ho said morphine had been ad-

ministered nnd a good night's rest was
expected. Gen, Grant is tho moit won-
derful man in combatting disease I over
heard of," said Chaffee. "Ho walks
nbout the room unaided, notwithstand-
ing Ids extremely weak condition. A
short timo ago ho walked into an ml
joining room and affixed his autograph
to four pictures. Tho strokes of tho pen
were us bold and firm as whon tho gen-
eral was in good health.

General Grant was ablo at 10 o'clock
to walk unaided into his library and
sign an important document. Tho an
odyno has been administered, and ho
is now asleep in ills chair. His general
condition remains tho same as stated in
tlio last bulletin.

The important document alluded to in
tho 11 o'clock bulletin was a family
paper. Dr. Shrady has just said: "Gen.
Grant's condition is very good
but it cannot be told at what moment he
will die. Tho anodyuo administered
produced sleepiness." Dr, Shrady Buys
J19 never taw bo much exhaustion in a

innn,su(rorlnK with dlponso of such smnll
mnjtnltudo. This exhaustion, tho doctor
thinks, is duo largoly to recent Hhocks

tho fall on tho ico whon leaving hh car-

riage, nouralgln, tho extraction of tooth,
business trouble, etc.

An Inmate of tho household of den.
Ornnl wild that tho true history
of Gon. Orftnt'B death-be- d scone of Tues-

day morning, when it wus feared the
genornl wns about to breathe his last,
is as follows:

About 4 o'clock in tho morning tho
old soldier suddenly gasped and pre-

sented all the symptoms of tv death
struggle. The faintly physician and Dr.
Newman rushed to his sido nnd nearly

nil gavo him up. Drs. Douglns and
Shrady held a hurried consultation lif-

ter which Dr. Shrady filled n hyodiir-ml- c

syiiugo full of brandy, aiul Injected
tho eoiilonts Into tho general's nrm.
Tho extroniu nallor, bo characteristic of

death, gavo way to a healthful looking
Hush, nnd Gen. Grant was given, for a
timo, n new lease of life. This prompt
ness on tho part of Dr. Shrndy saved
the general and prolonged his life so as
to enable him to sign somo pnpors of

ureut moment to his family. It also
saved a great figure in American histo
ry to lils countrymen for at least some
days.

After the general recovered ho pleas
antly Bald to the surgeon who hud cr
formed tho signal service, "Well, you've
prolonged my agony for 11 while."
"Yes," nnswered Dr. Shrndv, "wo will
Imvo you with us for somo time." Dr
Nowinnu was ovorjoyed nt seeing the
general recover so rapidly, nnd prayed
lorvontiy. llio eves ot tlio ladles wore
euffuned with tears of joy when thoy
saw death averted. A minute's delay at
tho time would lmvo made a great
chaugu in tlio history of the case. It Is
understood that it Gen. Grant dies his
funeral will tako place in Washington
and his interment near there.

President Cluvelaud has settled tho
New York city posloflico questiuu by re
appointing Henry G. Pearson, thus kill
ing two birds with ono stone: shipping
tho republicans in tho face with a sop to
tho mugwumps. Pearson is accused of
so managing the affairs of the olllce on
the day ot the last presidential election
as to prevent many of tho employes
from voting, by which tho republicans
think jniaino lost, nnd therefore they
wanted Pearson to go. It is all right.
It he was a trnitoV to his party, the
enemy nre welcome to him, and 'if he
simply did his duty, it is right that he
should bo retained.

Almost every republican p.ier,wo
pick up nowadays has fiomchtn to say
about tho "big split expected among
tlio democrats." If tho democrats can
get Up a bigger Bplit for 1888 than the
republicans had in 1884, tho T.ord bo
praised and let it come. But thoy will
not do it. After having licon trampled
down nnd walked over by republican
hoofs for tho last quarter of a century,
tho democrats are now too solid to split
just yet awhile.

On tho afternoon of tho 30th tilt,, in
the town of Union, Katie Hellleiu, a girl
aged 10 years, the daughter of a farmer
living three miles from town, was riding
horseback double with hor sister, Katie
being in front. Shu complained of diz-
ziness, and u moment or tw'o afterward
dropped tho bridle, fell to tho ground
upon ner 11c.ul nnd Instantly expired
No examination was made, but it is be
lioved her neck was broken by tho fall,

Harry McCuc, tho original discoverer
of coal on Whatcom Inko, W. T., has
located a fine 10-fo-ot vein of excellent
lignite coal between Lakes Whutcom
nnd Padden, which can easily bo ship-c- d

to Bellingham at small expense.
"

Lewis O'Nell, convicted nt Jackson
ville of murdering Lewis McDanloI,
uas wen sentenced to no imngcd on
Thursday, the 21 st of next month.

Archbishop Seghers preached hlx fare-
well sermon at Portland on tho 20th ull.
and on the 21nt he started to Alaska.

Slovo. Bniloy is in tho Ccuur d'AlenU
mines, prospecting for good investments.

T. B, Merry returned to Portland from
the cast on tho 1st inst.

Wbn lUl,y u !ck, W cto her CAflTOItlA,
VTUn the wma OtsJU, afaa erled for CASTOHIA,
Wbeq nLo bocuna UU: ho dune to CAHTOKI A
VTbux tht lud C'lUUxta, ilio cvq Unia CAATUUI,!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GREAT NORTHWESTERN REMEDY!

TIIOSB WHO WORK KAP.I.V AND
neat wholesome, reliable medicine

iikc Truant s URI.00.W jn.oo! I'uinriKK. A
a remedy nnd preventative of dlenic it cwnollie beat. It clieckn Rlieumatlim nnd Malaria,
Kiic.c .iuii,ii,iun, uyipcpjia ana iiiiiom-ne- i,

and put ueii enfry Jido ihe lyslcm by
making new, rich blood. All druggliu anil
dealer keep It. $r bollleJ, 6 for $$. npg

AIAIISIIP1ELD

LUNCH HOUSE
AND RESTAURANT!

(Formerly Itelirle'i.)

MRS, R P. SMITH, - PROPRIETOR

MEALS AT ALL HOURS!
I'Yom 15 Cent to $1 OO,

Till after Midnight, when they will bo
From DO Veiita to $1 OO.

tS" Board by tho Day, Week or Month.

tSf" Fresh Eastern Oysters by wcry
steamer snrveil In nny iloulrod stylo, .

EST Ball Suppers a specially and pap
titular attention paid to Ladies iind
Families on all occasions

Olve mo a call. MHB, It, r. S5IITII,

vwpiy.i fJUUijp

".'" '

i. -- -

I -

AT

f -- - t 1--1 in m

O. S. I. Company
Ol'FKll- -

The Eiargest ami Finest
"HTOOK OF

DRY GOODS
: AND

Bbots Shoes
IlfcT THE ooTjasro?-Y- " '

AT LOWF.lt P1UCK.S THAN KVKlt HKKOUK'MfjnN ON COOH ll.VY,

IF JEb X 3ST TS-- 15 YAUDS K01Y 0Nvft I)6l,UU
l.nnciiMtei nnd AiitONltooK MliiKtmmm N yttrtlM Air Omo Hollar;

0?IOICI3SrO-S-l- YAUDS KOK OtfR DOM.Attl"
Hcuvy Canton l'tunnel, A jurl iW Oho Oollni--!

o
ItciuiMiibor nil tliCKCi kooiIm nro llm hawmI Iiiit(tiM (Vo"the IIiimi. i u i v.
,o oltl Mtock r hocoiid imllt.v Koottn iu not rU or.
JKAV WATIikl-VKOO- l' CI.OTII, 7 eHk per ynt-- ,i,

Mllllt.V.
Duu'l I tloi-dvtx- l umt buy pmir k"" nt Higher price j,a,u t'littrifo '' thtt liol.
I.I.M'.A CItAMII. It jnrtl- - tttr HI OO.
Oilier n' In proportion.

"W- - --?. IMIETa.A.LIF,
di'23 Jonrnl .1IatutRer.

J, D. GARFIELD,
Front street, Mnndilleld,

Adjoining: the Murshfictd. Drug Store,

Mnnunietiirer of utitl Denier in

HARDWARE
VN1

TI-S- T W.A.HE
OF Al- - DIvfjOltirilONS,

FARM TOOLS nnd IMl'LKMUfjTS

Stovo and 'ltangen, ' ' i '

.,' . i

Illucktiuitlm' Supplied, .

i
"' ' Crockory nnd Glassware, ,

vj'uititu and Oils,

. Lamps,

, , Hurnctufi ,,

Tub,
Bankets,

tluiiK. Mulling Tnrklo, tie.
r Plumbing--, Job Work and Repair

in (j ot all kinds promptly executed.
mvi't) ,

LAUG-'- S

&kUL.
BHHHr

Btd-EH-PE- rt. cKI

LIVEEY STABLE
MAJtSIlFir,lK OJUiO OX,
QBS.18 TO LKTAT ALL IIOUItH.i;
fnulhii! 1I0116 at idiort notice.

AVOOD nnd COAL alwrtyA on hand,
which will bo delivered any where nt tlio
oweftt rates. A. LANO.

i c. lrxv.ut. r, v. koiitun

Cigar Store!
Hchetter'H Corner, Kin pi re 'City,

NOK'l-Of- t St MIVAH, Proprietor,
TO!!lir.K.H AND Hl.TAIL DKAl.l'.ltS IN

ClKiirM ana 'I'ohntnnf,'nIry, .Itnt:lry(
I'laylHfr "nrilM,

.'4ntrlunry,
Nliitloutiry,

Tolloi Articles,
1:1c. nut-- .

UT Novels and Periodicals for salecu

NEW CABINET SHOP

FURNITURf STORE!
ON FRONT STltkliT. TDK

rotiaffiM, In the bulkliiiif fonnerly occii'
Vm u a imucnca uy a, luiliiliY4ien the
Mnucrnunui nai every facility lor (loing

Cabinet Wprk of all kinds,
UMIOLHTEltIKl, and.

GENERAL JOB&jNG WORK IN WOOD
At itiptt not(co nm on liberal tqruu,

Furnlturq manufactured ami furnUhcd to or.
ilcr nt txipdni price.

UamluiDut C bniinoi for ialnl'lov figurei '
Abo lanc of fyuoritd tiet,I icturw frabied to order to tull cuiloiiicri,
Kurnlluroof all klmtt rcp.ilrcil
'9!',,''1N,?, W1 10 Kler " Joct riitM.

JpWiInK Work a ctlaliy nmj promptly Me.cuicu nt living rules.
"I" Ol.l'. KVAN.HLN, Proprietor,

E. F. COOK,
ntnii.11, up-wnc- n,

AND

Papeif - Haiiger,
MAHBIIFIKM), OKfcGON,

TS I'RBI'ARUp TO DO ALL KINDS Ol'X line al nhort noilco snd on theinoit rcaonall termi.
-- Sl(JN PAINTING nnd (JKAININq-K- i

A SPECIALTY.
jtrOrilenlefist tin Msnhfield Drug Store

vtulKcelre prompt tatcotion, octo

11i:ilVlU I'KKIX

THE MARSHFIELD
,

lB9Sr
HARDWARE

STOEE
KBKI5 ON HAND A SUPERIOR

Of , ,
TIN, COI'l'KTt nml

1 , .SHKWWQS WARE.
Of home manufacture. In contl

with well-select- stock of

Sloven nnd Knngus, , , .

l'limpc, ,

J)oor iiml WiiulowH,
"flawed inittTrnrfAW"'

UliiBSwaro,
Lum pa and Crocltory,

Hrtlcdavu v
Grhnitu Ware,

u i. a Mlili'" ," !"
ItifluH, I'iRlolftnnd Ammunition,

Finliiim Tiicklc,
JMrd Canon,

" TemVCottn CWiilw1,Ie. '

Mc Jilc
Jort WoitK and ItKl'AIRUttr

donu nt tiliort notice.
' E. O'CONNJiUL, Irr. --tr--:

. A7 AtfDJTOOJf

&Mm
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

majpmm 3Hwo t
mnDLir ifoiiSKs and

IH'GOY TKAM o lei . nil hours 1

HAlJr'.H(( jlfijMj ft tliofdiortno--.

tlio and nl Very rcimouiihlu rates.
COAL ami WOOD iWhWfcil jUal,

ami delivered at tlio lowcftrW..

TUOT KICCHIVKI),

Fiiyww
Stock Mmenmmw1

and Fancy Suit of
KlUnV.MAfeVry Wi.O'S'HINO,
"Wl.kJi'wIII be oUl til iiOTTOM TRICKA

UT (eailv.inaila tfaail bouptit it- - tills thP
altered aiifl pruMfd froo qf cliarjc. ' .

vnreflnipjcaH, ft. AIAIW

..Hi. WftlL

Ej Ba DEAN it CO,
-- ; .

E. 1). DE. AN, .al J), WTJXCOX
ANlti) MA

jlr. Rl'EhcHANT,
t Hridb-xAl- U1 -

'Wk havk Alwavh on Hand a FatKil

General Mwohftliiliso .

' '

TOCK AtWAYS pOMPLITC ,

XrANUl'AOTtTRBI) TQ'ORpW
Anil

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY KAMI
and, Ht thu

LOWEST LIVING MM3Ef,

t!


